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OUR BOARDING HOUSE With Major Hoople Freezing Egos In DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

Douglas Farmers

Bidden to Inspect
Grass Nurseries

Grange at Melrose

Confers Degrees
Work In the third and fourth

Anaytitta' nunc nnnilnrtPfl tit Mel- -
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Turkey Poult Hatched
With Head Ornament

A day-ol- turkey with a
feathery t nearly one-hal- f

the size of Its head was
shown in the News-Revie- of-

fice last week by William D.
Weaver of Myrtle Creek, who
said it was the first specimen
of its kind he ever saw in his

experience of turkey
raising. The poult, normal In
all other respects, was lively
and apparently healthy. It was
of the bronze variety and made
its bow in the world In a
hatch of 498 eggs.-
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Storage Lockers
Fourra Practical

Homemakers who have; access
to frozen food lockers may store
eggs 'successfully In these lockers
during the heavy laying season
for use when egg prices are
higher, according to experiments
carried out at the school of home
economics at Oregon State e

Commercial freezing of egg
whites and yolks has been prac-
ticed successfully for many years,
but little If any work has been
done to adapt the process to
small-scal- use In the. home. A
successful procedure for such
small-scal- freezing, as well as
experiments with the use of frooz-e-

eggs in cooking, has been car
ried out this winter by Gladys
Hedl and, graduate assistant, un- -

der the supervision of Miss Agnes
Kolshorn, associate professor of
foods and nutrition.

Egg yolks, particularly, require
treatment before putting in a
frozen locker, else they will be,
gummy and difficult to use when
removed from storage. Miss s

experiments showed that
the addition of a small amount of
honey lo the eggs before freezing
is the most effective treatment,
alt'ii uf;!) salt, sugar, or corn sy-
rup may be used satisfactorily for
the same purpose.
Discard Cracked Eggs

Eggs for freezing must be
clean before breaking and need
to be handled In a sanitary man-
ner, as it is Important to keep
bacterial contamination to the
lowest possible point. For that
reason "racked eggs arc not rec-
ommended for use in freezing,
even though the eggs are broken
before being stored.

Yolks and whites may be frozen
together, although they are more
commonly separated for conven-
ience in later use. Miss Hedlund
found that the use of small dishes
for separating these is advisable
as then an occasional bad egg
will not spoil the large batch.

Whites can be placed immedi.
ately in waxed cartons or tars and

'rose grange Tuesday, as many
visitors from neighboring granges
attended to witness the cere-
monial. The class included Flor-
ence Allls, Jack Cabot and Mr.
and Mrs. John Lander, Jr., of
Evergreen grange; Iona Hodges,
Pearly Oar, Clare Meredith and
Charles Schulze .of Rescue
grange; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hammond and Mr. and Mrs. Brit-
ain Slack, Sutherlin grange, and
Elaine and Ivan Matthews of
Melrose grange.

During the business session re-

ports were made by Ray Doerner
on the pest hunt contest and by
Mabel Busenbark on home eco-

nomics activities. The home eco-

nomics club will meet at the
home of Catherine Young, May
14.

The grange authorized the
executive committee to have run-

ning water installed in the grange
hall.

Mrs. Gertrude Hedrick of
Drain Passes Away

Mrs. Gertrude Hedrick, 815, pio-
neer resident of Drain died Sat
urday at the home of her daugli--
tor, Mrs. Mabel Swcaringcn, af--

u-- i s lung unless.
She was born at Yoncalla, the

daughter of Charles and Rozelle
Putnam, and was married in
1877, to Henry Hedrick, who died
several years ago.

She is survived hy six daugh-
ters; Mrs. Nellie Taylor,. Mrs,
Ada Haworth, Portland; '

M,rs.
Mabel Swearingen, Mrs. Eva

and Mrs. Gertmide Newell,
San Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Lulu
Anderson, Salem, Ore.; son, Roy
Hedrick, Drain, and a sister, Mrs.
George Hedrick, Drain.

She was a lifelong member of
the Methodist church.

Services were held in the
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Losses Likely In

"Cheap" Calf Buy

Every way of man is un-

known. There are doubts and
.uncertainties, hopes and fears.
Blessings In good and embar-
rassments in evil. We know
not the way we take, but we
may know our guide. The
blessings of life are as many,
if not more, in the way of risk,
trial, hardship and suffering,
as in any way man may taKo.
We rise by the evil that is un-

der our feet, by the hindrances
overcome and the conflicts In
desires mastered. The Old Tes-
tament is indeed a book of his-

tory in divine revelation. It Is
not all poetry, parable, proph-
ecy and mystery. It is a record
of the daily experiences of
God's people out of whom He
would make a great and
mighty nation and from whose
sons He would choose proph-
ets, saints, aspostles, martyrs
and rulers of the world. St.
Paul says: "Now all these
things happened unto them
for ensamples; and they are
written for our admonition,
upon whom the ends of the
world are come. What God has
done for any other soul, He
will do for you, and what God
has done for any other people
He will do for all nations if
they are obedient to the heav-

enly vision. "For He shall give
His angels charge over them,
to keep them in all their
ways." Amen.

the prints tallied with those of a
man whose picture was identified
by the bank cashier as a likeness
of the bank robber.

Spend Day Here Mrs. Corda
Nciswanger. Bernice Hobson and
Dorothy , of Canyon-villc- ,

were here Saturday on busi-
ness.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Birls will be received by
VV. Johnson, Clerk at 841

Willamette St., Eugene. Oregon,
until 7:30 o'clock May 17th. For
the construction of a Nw Grade
School at Smith River Valley for

.the Smith River School, School

"d and read aloud. Bids received
after time fixed for opening will
not oe considered. Flans, specifi-
cations and form of contract do-
cuments may be examined at the
office of John Laurln Reynolds,
Architect, 811 Willamette St., Eu-

gene, Oregon.
And a set of said plans, speci-

fications, and forms may be ob-
tained at the office of John Lau-ri-

Reynolds, 811 Willamette,
Eugene, Ore.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check, cashier's
check or bid bond! with author-
ized surety company as surety)made payable to the Owner In
amount not less than 5 of the
amount of hid.

The Owner reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, and to
waive informalities.

No bidder may withdraw his
bid after the hour set for the op-
ening thereof, or before award
of contract, unless said award is
delayed for a period exceeding 30
(lays.

There is approximately $6300.00
available for this construction.

and Wisconsin 00G, all of which
'

had nearly the same average
yields. J

The four-yea- r average figures
showed that Wisconsin 525 has
yielded 9.2 bushels per acre, or 20
per cent above the average yield
of Minnesota 13, the most widely
used open pollinated variety.

Results of field trials in the
various counties differ somewhat

these are also reported in
the new circular of information
No. 211, which is now available
at county extension offices.

In eastern Oregon, Wisconsin
570 has done well in Baker coun-

ty .while Malheur and Umatilla
counties have had good results
with some later maturing vari-tie-

such as lowealth A Q and
A P, and three of the Idahybrlds.
These have also done well in

Dairymen and cattlemen who
purchase week-ol- calves through
some auction bouses anrl sales

.stables where "gyppo"
dealers onerale in m:mv iiil:imtc
are finding themselves nn lhe!:i
little end of the? deal, says the
animal division of the state de- -

Ipartment of agriculture.
Calves coming through such

sources are often the "tops" of
somewhat dubious line of stock,
picked up at a dollar or so,

for mink feed. II used
for mink or fox food or even rais-
ed for veal, purchase of such
slock could be excused. , It Is sol-

iooin mat inese calves hjive good
....hviiMfUm.. I,

need no treatment. Yolks are'Dist. 96. Douglas Co., Oregon,
stirred thoroimhlv and nn land will then and there be open- -

, ,..-,,-, , Hum Miuii.cnnsin ia;y has given excellent

Farmers of Douglas county will

(
bo given un opportunity to on-- ,

perennial glasses and le-

gumes In grass nurseries and 0:1

pastures through a series of
'

meetings being held by County
Agricultural Agent J. Roland
Parker this week. Seven meetings

f have been scheduled i i various
j sections of the county, each with
I a fiarti.'iJar pij"is,' nl showin
'r what perennial, grasses and le-- ,

gumes will do on various toil
types and locations.

' The following Is the lime, place
. and what may be expected at

each meeting:
Wednesday mornfng at 10,

-- .May 14 A. W. Hash lord pasture' on Garden valley road near Riv- -

ersdalc school. 100 acres seeded
; to perennial grasses and legumes
. In the fall of 1940, including criin-

son clover, subterranean clover,
with fertiliser trial plots. Of spe- -

clal interest will be the results of
fertilization of pastures and to

, observe how livestock prefer tlu
" icrmizcfl strips in preference to
; grass on unfertilized areas.

Wednesday afternoon at 2,
May 14 George Hall rarm in
English settlemeiil, east of Oak-
land. Here perennial grasses and

I especially subterranean clover
will be of interest to all livestock

; operators.
'. Thursday morning, 10, May 15.

Camas mountain between mile
i posts 47 and IH on Coos Hay
t highway, about three miles west

of Tenmile. Perennial grasses
and subterranean clover alone

! in mixtures seeded on logging
' burn. This seeding has made un-

usual growth and will be of spe-- .

ci.il interest i those in the Ten--

mile, Olalla and Camas Valley
areas.

Thursday afternoon, 2, May IS
, J. J. Kpplnger farm al Myrtle

Creek, west of the airport, on the
old Kiddle road. A field of
tall fescue, lotus and subter-
ranean clover, and special strains
of perennial grasses In rows and
pasture.

Friday morning, 10, May 10
A. C. Marslers Happy Valley
ranch, al ranch house. Grass
nursery seeded in the fall of l'.l.'iij,

' showing results with tall fescue

THESPMT OF

by JOHN CLINTON

Mrs. C.. tJjt.
our uirrd.df,
and I unit lor
a drive o cr
fill' wtvk-rtM-

Hut - dtiln t
luwtmu It Itui.
'I'lit l(i)).tiio

P! mouth w as in an U'ly iiuhkI.
It tfrn.inrd.t nmpt.iinrd.MiiHMki'd
and stirred turd. I crow led
nt Mrs. C, she nmwlt-- at lhi,
and Huft jiM puod!

Ycfttarday I left lha car al th
Union OH nation for a Stop-We-

lubrication you know,
that's Union Oil's iquoahfoti
for-- f 000mlft ob that every-
one, in our town at leait, Ii
talking about.

Oil li.nl li

I il tin- IIk.
l.ho-- l li:u k

n.im.tt .ilniiit
did )i A n (I

sprintls on lln--

,i v Ii ii in rl
Don't ti ll un
til. it r.irs i .m't llunk Tin- c.ir
ilnl nrn tlilnc tin! ;n tn.ll- .v.

j.iiin. let's n Inr A liitf
ml- c- 1 w.inna ,'.'"

You fta Lubrication
U dlfforent on 3 counts. Ptrtt,
you can foel fha dlfforonco In

tho way tho car shift, itaori
and rldct. Second, you can hoar
tha dlfforonco In fho way If
runs. And third, you can too
fho dlfforonco. Tho Mlnufo Men
dult It off.lhlno up all tho gtait,
droll tho tlroi and running
boardt and clean out the Imlde.

T Ii r V - v r n
i lift k find tink-
er u ill) n h
nniiMtnl And
ruwlvo t-I- J

looked itenu al
JZML the hoke.

throttle, puro-l- .i

tor, nrtd so on. So, if

your car has thr MTramtim-mrcnu-

trv Stop ear Lubri-

cation. You'll l' del i ji h led!

UNION OIL COMPANY

Methodist church, Drain, Monday
Rev. C. A. Brittain officiating
Interment was in Sunnydah
cemetery. Arrangements were Ir
care of the Stearns mortuary
Oakland.

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- al Work

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

627 N. Jackson 8t Phono 320

Floor Sanding
and Refinishing

Old Floors Made Like New
CHAS. KEEVER

Phone 651-- J Phone 128

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Licensed Lady Assistant
Any. Distance, Any Time

Our service la for ALL, and
meets EVURy Nfcfcu

The lubricating oil in tho

"Caterpillar" D i o s o is

pumped through a cooling

radiator in the same man-

ner as in the water sys-

tem.

Douglas County
Farm Bureau

Exchange

Roseburg, Orctjon

I :

r i

GENTLER

nnn nf hnm.v lo nriHorf t .,,.,
two cups of yolk. One tablospoon
ol siif-a- r or one teaspoon of salt
may bo substituted for honey.

Oregon Culprit Held as
Suspect in Bank Robbery

I.ITTLETOX, Colo., May 10.
IA1M Joseph Burke, 40, identi-
fied by fingerprints as a man
sought in the $12,000 holdup of
the Littleton National bank in
1928. was held in Jail today while
Ogden, Utah, authorities check
Burke's alibi claim that he work-
ed in an Ogden store at the time
of (lie robbery.

Burke was returned to Littleton
yesterday from Hood River, Ore.
Arrested there on a traffic
charge, Burke elected to serve a
Jail sentence rather than pay a
fine.

Burke was fingerprinted on his
admission to jail, and it was said

Jackson countv, while in Doug
. , , ... ...

j1;)s (.n(1 josepmno counties wis- -

yields.

Wheat Quota Meeting
Dated at Roseburg

rEXDI.ETON, May 12. (AP)
- An Intensive educational cam-- ;

paign to stress the importance
of wheat marketing quotas to na-- j
tional defense w ill start In Ore-- ;

gon this week with a series of!
county meetings, Will Ii. Sloen,
chairman of the state AAA com-- ,

mittee, announced here at the
conclusion of a meeting of north- -

west farm leadcvs.
Ciuoias, designed to maintain

the present wheat surplus as ai
war reserve without wrecking
the price structure will be dis-

cussed by two-ma- teams.
t'ounly meetings scheduled in-

clude:
May 1,1 Douglas at Itoscburg.

Tax Ruling Aids Property
Owners, Galloway Claims

SAl.K.M. Mav 10. (AIM Prop
erty owners will he aided rather '

than penalized by a recent taxi
commission ruling, Commission
Chairman Charles V. Galloway
told county assessors yesterday.

The ruling declared Multnomah
countv's varied ratio assesments
Illegal.

Galloway said state law called
for equality In assessments simi- -

lar to systems In most other'
states. He added that a number
of assessors have not strictlv com--

plied with the law.
Assessors are attempting to

comply now. he said, and "if the
law Is followed. I he prnicrty as-

sessment, taken as a whole." will
Ix- - more equitable than at the

t lime.

and meadow foxtail.
Friday afternoon, 2, May Hi

Willard Smith farm near Glide
on Buckhorn road. A planting
subterranean clover marie in
1i).'n The clover has made an
unusual growth and will be of in-

terest to anyone desiring to know
more about the plant.

Saturday morning II). May 17

The Orval Iieckley farm at the
Elkton CCC eamn. Five acres
seeded to numerous grasses ami
legumes in March, I!M0, on fern
ridge.

Livestock owners should he
willing lo spend one-hal- day
slates Mr. Parker, in seeing what
nursery ;ind pasture trials are
showing in various sections of the
county. Any one meeting will not

require more than f day
away from, home, and should
meaii imah i,to every land owner
1ri'Hi'"way of Information on
what types of grasses and le-

gumes should be seeded in pas-
tures ami on burns.

Anvoile interested in livestock.
forage crops and pastures, is wrl- -

111111' til iiii, til till mi i i iii;.-i-
.

Reasonable Price for
Dried Beans Guaranteed

COItVALIdS. Mav 12. ATM-
. .i.t. i i ....iiv i t'itii i ii in ?i ii n idiiii Mill- -

able lor the production of dried j

beans will hi' aide to increase
acreage with the assurance of a
reasonable price, (Van William

jA. Schoenteld nf Oregon Stale
college was notified from Wash

jlnjjton.
The department f agriculture

has announced a program of In-

creasing t hi production of dry
edible (wans by ,T per cent this
year. The Increase is to le

to the while varieties
'known as pea beans, medium
whiles, preat northerns and
small whites.

The department will support
,the market on an eastern sea
board basis nf approximately a
rents per puund. uhich will mean
I cents or sltejilly more in the
west, the announcement states, j

Land devoted to increasing bean
aeieajM' will not he classed as soil

'depleting under this year's AAA
program.

Farmers Eradicate Rats
With Automobile Fumes

CHI. V M 1! A. Mo i Al'i
.tones ol Missouri rnlvoi--

sit college of at'i'iculture rc--

ports thai the use of automobile
exhaust fumes to rtei nilnate ro-- '

ilenls Is liecomiiu; Increasingly
popular w it ii farmers.

The exhaust pipe tif a gasoline
motor is connected with a garden
liosc and the oilier end placeil In
the tunnel or hole Used by rats.
Tin- opening around the hose then
is slutted with rags to close it
llglilU anil the engine is slatted.
K.xit the rodents.

Chester White Sow Docs
Big Share in Production

I.INVOl.X. Neb. i AIM A sow
owned In t'l.irciK'o ('. Iletrlcri,
farmer near here. Is helping nut
w it Ii Increased pi eduction, for
defense.

Iletrtck purchased the regis-
tered Thesler White April 1, l'.HO,

and Itlil.us later she farrowed 10

pigs and raised right. Then tin
last October she farrowed IS
aid rave;! And en April 1"

,lie faiiiiwtd i i and saved 11.

Source lhi r!iii:irlivwiO .t '

uirians report, have often In ought
ill scoure inlootherwi.se hiallliv

herds uul sis a result thrro havr
hem liissrs of calws that were
ah fvidy on I ho premises.

rvpartniciit vrlerinanans Jiri1
of the opinion that there should
he some check to protect healthy
animals from any disease carried
by these younn calves. However.

!th(1 P''id law does not permitsuch .icMiin

New Treatment May
Save Damaged Lumber

OliKCON STATU CDI.I.KCK
A new method nf tivalini; lulu-lici-

slightly iilfiTtcd by fungous
Kinwtli. which may result in

lai'KP ((iiantitics of lumhcr
mm- uastr. has Iwimi

di'vclnpi'd hy (Jli-n- Voni'hli's. as-
sistant professor of wood pro-
ducts in the school of forestry.
The process was explained to
leadinir liimher manufacturers
anil dealers at a conference on
the campus, who showed consid-er.ilil-

interest In it.
The lumber is kiln dried lo de-

stroy all fungous organism and
then Kiven a finish which brines
out a distinctive and attractive
pattern In the wood.

Hybrid Corn Varieties
Subject of OSC Report

Wisiousin liv In ill ,"v.'."i Mill
ranks at the top among the hv
"rid lield corn varieties over ex
tended trials at the Corvallis ex
periment station, according lo
the latest progress report prepar-
ed by II. 1'!. associate agron-
omist of the agricultural experi-
ment .station, other high vield

ling varieties for western Oregon
are Wisi-oiisi- l"i'. Wiscon.sin .'"Til '

TakeagoodLoneLoo-k-

anba goodLongRide!
THE RIDE-GRAP- TELL THeWrY!

NEW FORD RIDE
Slow wsry line showg how the Mutational new
fi.0rl j'0"""0'""' SBr'f" "mooth oat
the Ride after car travels over road bump.

and Yon'U choose the '41 FORD!

Here's a NEW kind of ride new in
SOFTNESS and SMOOTHNESS built en
the remarkable "Slow-Motio- n Springs"!
This year you can look at RtDE facts . . . arid some
of the clearest RIDE facts in print are in the "Ride-graphs- "

we show here. They explain what thousands
have called a SOFTER, SMOOTHER, quieter
ride than any previous low-pric- e car ever had

front sert or back, over good roads or bad!
This year's Ford is first for roominess, too

among all popular-pric- e cars as the "Heasuxing
Stick" proves. Total up all you get in the 1941
Ford, and you won't find any close seconds for
sheer money's worth!

You also get a really good deal on your present
car . , . Come in and DRIVE the 1941 Ford!

COMPARE WITH THIS
Showing- - how, with itiffer, faiter-actinf- r

pnnv effect of bump on pancmren in the ear- Mumi id m oom greater and longtr-lagti-

GET THE FACTS AND

YOU'LL GET A FORD!

DE LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATORS
Now is the time to trade in your old cream separator on a
now DeLaval With higher cream prices, it pays to havo
the best that money can buy.

Prices as !ow as $32.50

Electric model complete $79.95

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

PHONE 340

r55VVM I

' t

?i,w,!,U,l0NGESTSWNCBASEfloworlei -Blcee ft,.... ""'unto STa.BILIZERf-1- 00-- Z""NB FRAME!-SOFT- DEEPER SEATS .... STirrrR.
7. i

LOCKWOODJMOTORS, INC.
Your Ford Dealer in Roseburg


